
Holden NZPGA Championship  

3rd – 6th March, 2016 

Event parking plan  

 

INTRODUCTION / BACKGROUND 

One of two premier professional golf tournaments making up the New Zealand leg of the PGA Tour of 

Australasia. The Championship has a long history dating back to 1920, and previous winners having 

included Peter Thomson, Kel Nagle, Tony Jacklin, Sir Bob Charles, Frank Nobilo and Greg Turner. 

 

The 2016 tournament will be played in Auckland at the Remuera Golf Club from March 3rd – 6th 2015. 

Remuera has hosted many top golf events including the 1994 NZ Open, and its central location makes 

it ideal for golf fans and visitors to Auckland. 

 

First played for in 1920, the PGA Championship has a rich history featuring many household names as 

previous holders of the McDougall Cup. In 2015, a new chapter will open with the awarding of the Sir 

Bob Charles Trophy to the leading New Zealand player. This is the first trophy Sir Bob (himself a three 

time winner of the McDougall Cup) has put this name to, and he will be on hand to present it on 

Sunday 6th March 2016.  

 

132 professional golfers will start the tournament on Thursday March 3rd, and after Round 2 on 

Friday, the field will be cut to the leading 50 plus ties for the final two rounds. 

 

EVENT OVERVIEW 
Location:   Remuera Golf Club, 120 Abbotts Way, Remuera 

Dates:   Thu 3rd – Sun 6th March, 2015  

Ticketed event:  Yes  

Target crowd number: 16,000 over four days, broken down as follows; 

   Thu 3 Mar – 2000 

   Fri 4 Mar – 3000 (The Cut – field reduced to approx. 50 players) 

   Sat 5 Mar – 5000 

   Sun 6 Mar – 6000  

Event time/duration: Event will take place at the following (approx.) times; 

   Thu 3 Mar, 07.00 – 18.00 

Fri 4 Mar, 07.00 – 18.00 

Sat 5 Mar, 8.00 – 18.00 

Sun 6 Mar, 8.00 – 19.00 

Event website:  www.holdenpgachampionship.co.nz  

 

PARKING REQUIREMENTS  
It is anticipated that the HNZPGA will attract a wide variety of spectators, and as such, will require a 

solution around parking. While there is a reasonable amount of available off-street parking, which we 

will promote, the objective is to make available to the attending public 1-2 parking locations within a 

5-8 minute walk from the Remuera Golf Course. 

 

http://www.holdenpgachampionship.co.nz/


We would like to explore the option of securing both of the following parks/reserves; 

 Waiatarua reserve  

 Koraha reserve   

Both are located on Abbotts Way, on the same side of the road as the RGC, which will mitigate issues 

around spectators crossing Abbotts Way. 

 

Aside from the suggested parking areas outlined above, it is anticipated that the public/spectators will 

park on the surrounding streets adjacent to the RGC. 

 

 
 

Waiatarua Reserve – primary parking site  

Entry / exit to Waiatarua Reserve from Abbotts Way (RGC entrance) 

Parking on area outlined in map above 

8 x marshals on site managing parking area (orange numbered boxes indicate a marshal position) 

Spectator route to/from RGC through the Reserve, with access directly into RGC car park  

Site managed from 7am – 5pm daily  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 
 

Koraha reserve – secondary parking site  

Entry / exit to Abbotts Park from Abbotts Way (driveway adjacent to the RGC entrance) 

Parking on primary area (outlined above) with an overflow parking space 

Easy access to/from suggested parking areas 

6 x marshals on site managing parking area (orange numbered boxes indicate a marshal position) 

Spectator route to/from RGC through the Park, and onto Abbotts Way   

Site managed from 7am – 5pm daily (if required) 

 

 

Given the nature of golf events (unlike rugby matches etc), the lack of a ‘start/kick-off’ time, and the 

fact that play happens for 10-12 hours per day, we anticipate the flow around people and traffic will 

be very manageable. There will be very few anticipated peaks. 

 

It is very important in establishing the Holden NZPGA Championship as a major event on the calendar 

that we make the spectator experience as easy and seamless as possible, and it is for this reason that 

we would very much like to work with the appropriate parks people to secure Waiatarua Reserve and 

Abbotts Park for the event. 

 

I am happy to meet on site to work through the details, to ensure we work within the expectations of 

the key stakeholders. 

 

Please feel free to contact me anytime. 

 

 

Aaron Carter   p: 09 415 1535 

Tournament Director  m: 027 274 6385 

Holden NZPGA Championship e: aaronc@totalsport.co.nz 

    w: holdenpgachampionship.co.nz 

 

 

mailto:aaronc@totalsport.co.nz

